The influence of nisin on the proton motive force (Ap) generated by glucose-energized cells of the obligate putrefactive anaerobe Clostridium sporogenes PA 3679 was determined. The components of Ap, the transmembrane potential (AI) and the pH gradient (ApH), were (25, 28, 36) . Because of its antimicrobial activity against a wide spectrum of organisms, it is used as a preservative in the food and dairy industries (8, 21) .
respectively. Cells exposed to nisin and DCCD lost the ability to form colonies, thus suggesting that A* and ApH are necessary for cell viability. The data suggest that depletion of Ap and exhaustion of cellular ATP reserves are the basis for nisin inhibition of C. sporogenes PA 3679.
Nisin is a small antimicrobial polypeptide produced by some strains of Lactococcus lactis (23) . It inhibits the growth of a broad spectrum of gram-positive microorganisms (18, 28, 34) . Stevens et al. (38) demonstrated that nisin also inhibits Salmonella species and a variety of gramnegative organisms if they are preincubated with EDTA. Nisin also inhibits the outgrowth of germinated clostridial spores (25, 28, 36) . Because of its antimicrobial activity against a wide spectrum of organisms, it is used as a preservative in the food and dairy industries (8, 21) .
The mechanism of nisin action against sensitive organisms is not fully understood. Nisin inhibits murein synthesis (30) , affects membrane function by interacting with phospholipid and sulphydryl components of the cytoplasmic membrane (13, 26) , and dissipates the transmembrane potential and ionic gradient of energized whole cells of Staphylococcus cohnii, Bacillus subtilis, Micrococcus luteus, and Streptococcus zymogenes and liposomes, causing the efflux of preaccumulated amino acids (12, 34) .
Spores of toxinogenic and food spoilage clostridial species such as the putrefactive anaerobe Clostridium sporogenes PA 3679 are ubiquitous in nature and can contaminate raw food materials. Clostridia are comparatively more nisin resistant than organisms of other genera inhibited by nisin (32) . The mechanism by which nisin inhibits obligate anaerobic toxinogenic and food spoilage clostridia is unknown. There is no literature on basal bioenergetic parameters of C. sporogenes. In this study, we established the magnitude of the transmembrane potential (inside negative) and the pH gradient (alkaline inside) of glucose-energized C. sporogenes PA 3679 at pH 5 to 7. The influence of nisin on the components of the proton motive force (PMF) was investigated. We present evidence that nisin-mediated inhibition of t Present address: Technical Center, Hershey Foods Corporation, Hershey, PA 17033-0805. growth of C. sporogenes PA 3679 occurred via dissipation of the transmembrane potential and the pH gradient.
MATERLALS AND METHODS
Organism, culture conditions, and enumeration. C. sporogenes PA 3679 was obtained from C. Huhtanen (USDA Eastern Regional Research Center, Philadelphia, Pa.). Stock cultures were maintained at -80°C as spore suspensions or in cooked-meat medium (Difco Laboratories, Detroit, Mich.) Spore crops were prepared and maintained as previously described (27) .
Active vegetative-cell inocula were prepared by inoculating 10 ml of previously reduced brain heart infusion broth with 10 ,ul of heat-shocked (15 min at 80°C) spore suspension and incubating the mixture overnight at 35°C. Fresh brain heart infusion broth was inoculated with the overnight culture and incubated further to log phase. The cells were harvested by centrifugation at 10,000 x g for 10 min at 4°C, washed once with citrate-phosphate buffer (pH 5, 5.4, 6.4, or 7.0) (7) containing 10 mM KCl, and resuspended to 0.6 to 1.0 mg of cells (dry weight) per ml in the same buffer plus 10 mM MgSO4 and 50 mM glucose. Unless otherwise stated, all manipulations were carried out under strict anaerobic conditions in an anaerobic glove chamber with a 5% C02-10% H2-85% N2 atmosphere. Growth media (poised with 0.03% cysteine-HCl), solutions, and buffers were stored in the anaerobic glove chamber for at least 2 days prior to being used. Cultures were enumerated by being spread plated on brain heart infusion agar at 35°C for 48 h.
Measurement (Fig. 1) . The cells maintained a Ap of -111 mV at external pH values of 5.0 to 7.0.
The components of bacterial PMF are interconvertible and are affected by extracellular conditions (1). Although C. sporogenes PA 3679 cells maintained a relatively constant Ap (inside negative), the magnitude of A/I was pH dependent. It increased from 60 + 10.7 mV (n = 5) to 88 ± 1.5 mV as the external pH became more alkaline (Fig. 1 ). In contrast, the pH gradient decreased from 1.0 to 0.4 pH units as the media became more alkaline. This decrease in pH gradient across the cell membrane with increasing external pH (Fig. 1) 15 min and then exposed to nisin (250 ,ug/ml, final concentration) or CCCP or DCCD (1 mM, final concentration) and incubated further for 30 min. A1 and ApH were then determined as described above. In separate experiments, the influences of the nisin diluent (0.75% NaCl in 0.02 N HCI) and ethanol (0.5%, final concentration) on Ap were determined. These diluents had no effect on Ap, as the cells generated and maintained a Ap of -120 + 1.45 mV (n = 5).
Exposure or CCCP. These ionophores had no effect at concentrations of <500 ,uM (data not shown).
The maintenance of the pH gradient is energy dependent (39, 40) . (Fig. 2 ).
Control cells which had not been treated with nisin retained 20,000 dpm of [14C]salicylic acid, which is equivalent to a ZApH of 42.17 + 1.33 mV (n = 3) associated with the pellet. n-Butanol (2%) completely dissipates the ApH of glycolyzing Clostndium acetobutylicum (40) . Cells deenergized with 5% n-butanol had about 4,860 dpm of [14C]salicylic acid associated with the pellet, while nisin-treated cell pellets retained only 5,980 dpm of [14Cjsalicylic acid (Fig. 2) , indicating almost complete dissipation of ApH and acidification of the cytoplasm. The nonspecific binding of radioactivity by butanol-treated cells was consistently higher than that of the DCCD-or CCCP-treated cells, thus making it impossible to calculate the ApH for DCCD-and CCCP-treated cells. Perhaps the butanol treatment exposes more surface area for nonspecific binding. In a different experiment at pH 6.13, control cells generated a ZApH equivalent to 41.04 mV (alkaline inside), and nisin-treated cells had an internal pH of 5.21 (acidic inside). The decrease in Au, without a compensatory increase in ApH (1) resulted in complete Ap depletion. The ATPase inhibitor, DCCD, and the proton conductor, CCCP, gave results similar to those with nisin (Fig. 2) . ATP levels in glycolyzing cells. Glycolyzing cell suspensions had an intracellular ATP level of about 1.2 nmol/mg of cells (dry weight) (Fig. 3) . Both nisin and DCCD caused rapid decreases in the amount of intracellular ATP.
Cell viability. Nisin and DCCD reduced the number of viable cells from 109 to 104 CFU/ml and 102 CFU/ml, respectively, in 30 min at 35°C (Fig. 4) . (inside negative), consisting of a ApH of 0.4 to 1.0 (external pH 7 to 5) and a Ai\ of -23 to -57 mV (Fig. 1) . Similar values have been reported for C. acetobutylicum (9, 14) . The constancy of Ap and the alkaline cytoplasmic pH (41) suggest the possession of an efficient membrane-bound proton-translocating and energy-transducing ATPase by this fermentative anaerobic bacterium.
Nisin is the only commercially available bacteriocin used as a food preservative (8, 10) . Nisin inserts into the membranes of energized aerobes, depleting Ap and releasing preaccumulated amino acids (12, 34) . Presumably because of differences in their energy metabolism, aerobically and anaerobically grown organisms generate Ap via different mechanisms (15) . Hence, we chose to investigate the effect of nisin on the Ap of the strict anaerobe C. sporogenes PA 3679 as a basis of the bacteriocidal activity of nisin against this food-borne spoilage-causing organism (Fig. 4) (Fig. 2) .
These results indicate permeabilization of the cytoplasmic membrane to ions. Permeabilization of bacterial cytoplasmic membrane by other bacteriocins has been reported previously (5, 11, 20, 35, 40, 42) . C. sporogenes PA 3679, like Clostridium botulinum, grows optimally at a circumneutral pH. The data in Fig. 1 indicate the ability of the cells to generate and maintain a Ai (inside negative) at an acidic pH of 5.0. This may explain why clostridial species require the use of relatively high concentrations of nisin (32) and other ionophores (14, 37, 40) .
The obligately anaerobic C. pasteurianum generates a Au, of -100 mV by proton motive hydrolysis of ATP catalyzed by its membrane H+-ATPase (5) . The H+-ATPase activity of this clostridium is subject to DCCD and CCCP inhibition (4); these ionophores completely deplete ApH (31) . Colicin K deenergizes the cytoplasmic membrane of Escherichia coli cells possessing ATPase activity and causes their ATP levels to diminish. The cells exhaust the intracellular ATP in an attempt to reenergize the membrane (29) . The data in Fig. 3 indicate that nisin and DCCD similarly affected the amounts of cellular ATP in C. sporogenes PA 3679 cells. The bacteriocin butyricin 7423 had a similar effect on intracellular ATP levels in C. pasteurianum (6) . The results presented here indicate that nisin inhibited the growth of C. sporogenes PA 3679 by dissipating the PMF and possibly by inhibiting ATPase activity and thereby exhausting intracellular ATP.
